TO:    All MUNFA Members
FROM:  The MUNFA Executive Committee
DATE:  November 29, 2017

SUBJECT: MUNFA Committees 2017 - 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 2017 - 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAUT Council Delegate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member-at-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member-at-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member-at-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member-at-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member-at-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member-at-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell Campus Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenfell Campus Alternate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOMINATING AND BALLOTING COMMITTEE 2017-2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anne Kearney, Nursing (ex-officio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig Maynes, Modern Languages, Literatures &amp; Cultures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristen Romme, HSC Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ST. JOHN’S ACADEMIC FREEDOM AND GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE:
Stephen Butt, (Chair) Engineering (October 2019) Alistair Bath, Geography (October 2020)
Natalie Beausoleil, Medicine (October 2019) Steven Carr, Biology (October 2020)
Jon Church, Medicine (October 2020) Stephan Curtiss, History (October 2019)
Danial Duda, Q.E.I Library (October 2019) Malcolm Grant, Psychology (October 2019)
Kurt Korneski, History (October 2019) Richard Rivkin, Ocean Sciences (October 2018)
Erwin Warkentin, MLLC (October 2019)

GRENFELL CAMPUS ACADEMIC FREEDOM AND GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE:
Robert Scott, Social Science (Chair) Gerard Curtis, Fine Arts, Visual Arts
Erin Fraser, Biology/Environmental Science Nathalie Pender (Exec. Representative), Arts, French
Crystal Rose, Ferris Hodgett Library Julie Sircom, Biology/Environmental Science
Bernard Wills, Arts, Philosophy

ECONOMIC BENEFITS COMMITTEE:
Sevtap Savas, Medicine (Chair) Alison Coffin (MUNFA Executive Officer)
Mary Furey, Business Administration Lakshman Galagedora, Grenfell Campus
John Hawboldt Pharmacy Rebecca Law, Pharmacy
Eduardo Martinez Pedroza, Mathematics & Statistics Stacey Penney, Q. E. II Library
Leslie Redmond, Education Hodjat Shiri, Civil Engineering
Malgoizata Zuberek, Computer Science (Retired)

LEGAL SUPPORT FUND INVESTMENT ADVISORY COMMITTEE:
Hodjat Shiri, Civil Engineering Guang Sun, Medicine (2018)
Michelle Swab, HSC Library (2018)

PENSION COMMITTEE (All are two (2) year appointments):
Ken Snelgrove, Engineering (Chair) Stephen Butt, Engineering & Applied Sciences
Alison Coffin (MUNFA Executive Officer) Veeresh Gadag, Medicine
Don Gamble, Modern Languages, Literatures & Cultures Alan Hall, Sociology
Rebecca Law, Pharmacy J. C. Loredo-Osti, Mathematics & Statistics
Sudhir Saha, Business Administration Guang Sun, Medicine
Hamid Usefi, Mathematics & Statistics Hong Wang, Mathematics & Statistics
Jim Wyse, Business Administration (Retired)

SCHOLLARSHIPS COMMITTEE:
Erin Alcock, Q.E. II Library (Executive Representative) Linda Coles, Education
Lakshman Galagedora, Grenfell Campus Hodjat Shiri, Civil Engineering
Colleen Quigley, QE II Library
MUNFA/MUN JOINT ASSOCIATION COMMITTEES

UNIVERSITY BENEFITS COMMITTEE:
Alison Coffin (MUNFA Executive Officer)  Mary Furey, Business Administration
Lakshman Galagedora, Grenfell Campus  John Hawboldt, Pharmacy
Rebecca Law, Pharmacy  Eduardo Martinez Pedroza, Math & Stats (Alternate)
Stacey Penney, Q. E. II Library  Leslie Redmond, Education
Sevtap Savas, Medicine  Hodjat Shiri, Civil Engineering
Malgoizata Zuberek, Computer Science (Retired)

UNIVERSITY PENSIONS COMMITTEE:
Stephen Butt, Engineering & Applied Sciences  Alison Coffin (MUNFA Executive Officer)
Veeresh Gadag, Medicine  Don Gamble, Modern Languages, Literatures & Cultures
Alan Hall, Sociology  Rebecca Law, Pharmacy (Alternate)
J. C. Loredo-Osti, Mathematics & Statistics  Sudhir Saha, Business Administration
Ken Snelgrove, Engineering  Guang Sun, Medicine
Hamid Usefi, Mathematics & Statistics (Alternate)  Hong Wang, Mathematics & Statistics
Jim Wyse, Business Administration (Retired)

JOINT ASSOCIATION/UNIVERSITY RELATIONS COMMITTEE:*  
Robin Whitaker, Anthropology (Co-Chair)  
George Jenner, Earth Sciences  
Jon Church, Medicine

JOINT EMPLOYMENT EQUITY COMMITTEE:  
Carolyn Walsh (2019)

JOINT MUNFA/MUN OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH & SAFETY COMMITTEE:*  
Alison Farrell, HSC Library  Alan Hall, Sociology
Catherine Lawton Library, Marine Institute

SEXUAL HARASSMENT BOARD:*  
Taraneh Abarin, Mathematics & Statistics (2019)  
Alec Brooks, Modern Languages, Literatures & Cultures (2018)

* ST. JOHN'S CAMPUS COMMITTEE.  
*A PARALLEL COMMITTEE IS APPOINTED AT GRENFELL CAMPUS.